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UNIVERSITY OF NORT H FLO RI DA 
STU DENT GOVERNME NT ASSOC IATION 
Bill X Res olution 
# SB 83-119 
1. Whereas 65% of our students are night students, and 
2. Whereas it is SGA's responsibility to serve 100% of the students since all 
3. all students pay A & S fees, and 
4. Whereas the Student Activities sign (Marque) was designed to serve all students, and 
5 . Whereas it gets dark before all students come on or leave campus and therefore 
6 . cannot read the activities sign, 
7 . Therefore ·be it resolved that SGA appropriate $480. from General Reserves Account 
8 . to light the Marque in order to serve all students at the University of 
9 . North Florida. 
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In tr oduc ed By : Hall/Ganson 
Sec ond e d By : Passed B & A 
Sen ate Acti on: 
T: nact e cl VC' t nccl 
Jack M. Nunnery
